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RANGER SIGNALS TO BEAUTY
THAT YOU SHOULD HEED

By LUCREZIA DOR!
ITtraa Donna of th Metropolitan Opr Company

instant thai m iU tlrtfl
In your ayes loss of thetr

tartj brilliancy and an unusual pallor
,Lut your complexion. heed the darker ate;.

t Tou are not setting; enough etetp. and

more rest hours for
natura to rebuild the
broken-dow- n tissues
and provide n new
More of enericy your
skin wilt dose Its
youthful freshness and
coloring and your eyes
trill never regain their
star-lik- e brilliancy.

Simply cancel all
engagements and rest
until you find that you
are your normal sett
nraln. Aid nature In

tmnziA BOM her process of restor
er your faded beauty by bathing the tired.. ith a soothlnic lotion and massaclng

-- vour gun Wth skin food to nourish the

.,- - .,. ' iikln food to reoalr tha
R Image done by loss ot eleep!

Ahnond ell .....14 ounces
?MU !?

tcstt .............a .2) drama.. . ! ounceosnySiiitfrVKMoi: Oram
walsr. . ...1,.J4 ounca

fritoii hi i ounce

If you do not care to use a cold cream
ontalnlng lanolin, which In some cases In.

cresses the growth of hair on the face, the
formula given below Is mads of vegetable

lis only:

on of iimt almonds........... 3 ounwi
witt w.k ........ ...... ...... fl drama
SMrtntntl u wr.iu.
Itorat. .1 dram
ntvMrin .... ounce
6rnniwr water, 1 ounce
Oil of n.rell.. ft clropa
Oil blsarade (orance Vin)!!!!! 8 drop.

When disfiguring pimples begin to mar
the surface ot your onoo blemtshlesa skin

. ft Is a warning that late suppers and a

DIARY OF WELL-DRESSE- D GIRL
A Quaint Muff and Pelerine

psAv

LpIjjilaNi i n)

"Just like 1830."

WE luckiest girl I know Is that 'blue--
eyed beauty sitting opposite me." an- -

Fnounced Cicely as sho spread her sixth
buckwheat cako generously with raspberry

. and currant Jam,
"Robin, there's no limit to June Arnold's

allowance. Think of ltl Her dad sends
clitr wads of money whenever she asks, and
ana ouys an aorta or rooiisn things mac una
can't possible use. Just becauso she's got so

' much to spend. I mndo nor promise when
you asked us hero that she wouldn't buy
a pin until she reached tho city. I had a
hard time to keep her from landing on
your with a trunk filled with use-
less Now that she's safo In your
hands, tako her downtown today and let
her throw her money away on decent-lookin- g

clothes."
So, leaving tho other three Rtrls to enter

tain themselves, June and I "made tracks"
for downtown. She said that she wanted
to buy a set of furs and a hat first

We stopped at a shop that specializes In
bvely things for the younger generation.

we soon found that a youthful set or
furs Is as hard to find as tho lost treasure
t the Montezumas.
.June was "strong" for a. muff and scarf

ot tailless crmlno. She la very small, and
the long, wide scarf seemed a big burden
for such a. little person to carry. The muff
Was melon-shape- d and of medium size
Quito an right, but tho scarf dwarfed her.
I frankly told June my objections to tho
Mt and she was senslblo enough to seo
that they were not wrong.

Then she tried on a set of moleskin with
J neckpteco shaped exactly like a Capuchin
hood trimmed with a largo tassel of gray
ttlk and a small "granny" muff. It was
More youthful than anything we had seen,
out June would not consider It. She said
that the mutt wasn't largo enough, and
that the set was too cheap.

This gave the saleswoman her cue to
Mng out the best sets In stock.'

All of them consisted of pelerines of gen-
erous proportions, and muffs whose chief
waricterlstlo was their oddity In shape.'

I soon discovered that June had a
"quaint" style that qugnt to be enhanced.
Bpe wis ado'ihle In a set of moleskin andray fox. The .shaggy fur softened tho
taHS!''v " tuklf . the 'oltlikh loolc.

The n.lerlnA YtAnrfA1 WJ.1I nv, Inn'.,
shoulders, promising warmth as well as
Jtjle. It had a border of gray fox and a
lUUnr af brocaded fmtln In a lnvlv tnn.

tst Qobelln blue.
i

Toe muff, however. Is the most fasclnat- -
Jng novelty In fur that I've seen this sea- -

.SOa: a muff and Handbur mmhlnnd It Isit moleskin, bordered with the gray fox to

;The ReEeimi!:

in Bflack-an-d-

(Gold or White--
Lamd-Oo- ld Brocades

to harmonize with metal
E laces one of the most
?charming effects yet achiev- -
ped with this peerless model. .

I
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too rloh diet of weU and greasy foods
have begun to "play hob" with your health.

The only thing to do when these danger
signals appear la to eliminate sueh foodsrrom your menu and to eat only a plain,
wholesome fare that will not harm your
skin.

Then scrub your face each day to
cleanse the skin thoroughly with warm
water and a pure soap. This will remove
the particles of grease and dust that are
clogging the pores. Then bathe the skin
with a rlnsn water to which n fow drops
of simple tlncluro of bentotn have been
added. An astringent lotion may be ap-
plied If preferred:

Utllltd witch hut)..,,... ounce'
Tour hair la bound to show signs of

negleot It you have tailed to give It the
proper When It begins to lose
Its luster and falls out consider this danger
signal alarming, and Immediately begin a
massage and tonlo treatment that will re-
store your crowning glory to health and
vigor.

I know of no better tonlo than the follow
Ing formula to stimulate the growth of
hair:

A
Hat,

doorstep
frippery.

attention.

?ulntn autpnate SO (Mint
of canthartd.a. .. 2 ounciFluid axtet Jaborandl.... a dram.Olrcarln 2 ounca

I1r ru-- J. ........ a ouncea
Iloaewater 14 ounrre

If you are of a worrisome nature and
fret and fuss over trivial things you will
soon begin to notice that wrinkles have
made their appearance. If you are wise
you will heed tho danger signal of the
first lino across your brow or about your
mouth and stop all unnecessary worry.
Then by the application of cold crvam
you will keep your skin flexible nnd smooth
so that It will not resemble parchment.

Before naturo begins Its work of de-

struction It flashes these danger signals
to give you a chanco to repair the harm
done by your carelessness Heed them
before It Is too late to save your good
looks.

(Coprrtsht)

match tho pelerine, and Is pointed at the
lower edge. There Is a roun'd opening at
the top, also bordered with fox, which Is the
entrance to tho bag. The bag and Interior
of tho muff are lined with tho bluo bro-
caded satin.

"Luck" does seem to follow Juno, as
Cicely had stated, for we found tho st

little poko bonnet ot Oobolln blue
velvet that harmonlted beautifully with tho
fure. In this outfit sho was a picture
exactly like a dear little miss of 1830.

Now that Cicely has approved enthusi-
astically of our purchases, Juno tikes them
better than ever, nnd vows that sho'll
never buy a penny's worth unless Bho has n

with her when
she goeo shopping.

(Copyright)

$2,000,000 INHERITANCE TAX
SOUGHT OF CATTLE KING'S HEIRS

TJ. S. Probes Report Miller Will Was
IWado for Evasion

WASinNOTON, Nov. 21. In an effort
to collect a f 2,000,000 Inheritance tax from
the 20,000,000 estate of Henry' Miller, mil-
lionaire cnttlo baron, who died October 2

at Oakland. Cat., Commissioner of Internal
Revenue W. II. Osborn today ordered a
thorough Investigation of tho circumstances
surrounding tho making of Miller's wIlL
It Is alleged Miller wrote the 'will threo
years ago, bequeathing all his property to
his daughter, Mrs. J. Leroy Nickel, of San
Francisco, In an effort to avoid an Inher
itance tax.

Miller was the biggest cattle baron In the
United States and tho most extensive land-
holder. It was said he wintered his thou-
sands ot cattle In Mexico and summered
them In Canada. His ranches extended
through both those countries and the United
States. Miller started life as a. butcher
errand boy.

THAT TASTY WATER AtfAINt

Chief Dnvis Says a Good Rain Will Fix
the Schuylkill Supply

Residents of West Philadelphia and
and other sections of the. city

who receive their water supply from the
Schuylkill Rtvor sources are complaining
of a taste, somewhat Indescribable, but de-

cidedly unpleasant. This, nccordlng to
Chief Davis, of the Water Bureau, Is due
to decayed vegetable matter and marine
growth In the river.

"It will all disappear as soon as thero
Is a good rain which will remove the stag-
nation of the river and gtve a flow," Chief
Davis said.

To Finish Cape May Harbor Survey
CAPR MAT, Nov. II. A corps of Gov-

ernment englnoera arrived here last night
to finish the survey of the Cape May
harbor as a naval base. The harbor has
E00 acres ot area and Is forty feot deep.
The entrance has been dredged at a cost
of Jl,600,000. It was first used as a maneu-
ver base last summer, when submarines and
destroyers occupied It.

Fine for Breakfast
Deerfoot Farm
SaUSage he re you
get 'Deerfoot' the genuine.

Farm at Southborough, Mass.

UaDd and Machine llil and Miliar
BEADING, BRAIDING,

EMBROIDERY
Oar KECO KIIOK la new. Hand for Hat et

other tnlnia we do
Hemstitching, 5c Yard

NOVELTY EMBROIDERY CO.
10O7 riUlEKT STttKKT

l CLAFUN, 1107 Chestauit
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ATLANTIC CITY'S GIRL COMPTROLLER
MODEL OP BUSINESS EFFICIENCY

Miss Bdssio Townsend's Un-
derstanding of Duties of
Responsible Post Makes
Her Indispensable

First Stehographer, Then
Clerk, She Is Promoted
When Chief Is Removed.
Politicians Grieved

ATLANTIC C1TT, Nov. sle

Townsend, Atlantic City's girl comptroller
whose reappointment for one year to that
desirable 13600 berth has caused much

Mistress among shore politicians. Is an ex
ample of common-sens- e feminine emcleney
and Its possibilities.

Miss Townsend, then Just out of High
School, went Into the comptroller's otllca
about ten years ago, aa stenographer to
Alfred M, lleaton, at that tlmo known
aa the "watchdog of Atlantlo City's treas-
ury." He was the first Incumbent of the
place. She was probably the most com.
peUnt stenographer Mr Heston or any
other Atlantic City official eVer had.

Almost In no time, so to speak, she
Jumped from stenographer to chief clerk.
In tho meantime, the tali, slim and light-haire- d

young woman had made a stu dy
of municipal finance and found as much
delight In acquainting herself with the
Intricacies of bond Issues, premiums and
other technical subjects relating to tho
tlscal side of city government as the aver-ng- e

young woman gels out of those diver-
sions which appeal to most young women.
She made a study of hnnklng nn the side,
because she did not know a great deal
about that subject, to make sure the city
was getting all the Interest that was duo
from the banks where municipal funds were
kept on deposit, nnd to keep tnba upon the
accounts of departmental officials, some of
whom were old enough to bo her grand-
father.

STATS WIIBN CHIEF OOK3
Consequently, when Boss Kuehnle, who

ran Atlantlo City In those days, got the
goat, politically speaking, of "Watchdog
Heston becauso Heston at times obstinately
declined to approve certain bills whlch.tho
town's political dictator held should have
been approved forthwith, and caused tho
wntchdog to bo thrown out nnd replaced
by David XL Barrett, who was Kuehnle s
First Ward llmitenanL the calmly con-

fident and ndmlttedly competent chief clerk
stayed right on the Job Somebody had
to know all about how to get out bond
Issues nnd keep things running until tho
now comptroller took his prlmnry course
In munlclpnl financiering, and Miss Town-sen- d

know all about It She was the Comp-

troller, In fact. In those stirring times,
although Barrett drew tho salary.

In 1912 Atlantlo City adopted the com-

mission plan of government "Hill" Itlddle
became Mayor. KUehnle wont by the board,
politically eclipsed, niddle did not like
Kuehnle men and when Barrett Injudi-
ciously Issued a comptroller's warrant for n
railroad claim, which the new Mayor had
refused to approve, Illddle proceeded to
have him fired Incontinently.

BECOMES COMPTROLLER
Riddle had been studying the work of

the young woman who nctually ran the
comptroller's ofllco. She seemed to have
ovorythlng relating to the fiscal department
nt her finger tips. If nnybody wanted to
know nnythlng about how much the Board-
walk cost to maintain or how much money
would have to be raised for this purpose or
that, she told them.

The upshot of It waa that Mayor Riddle
gave her the title of comptroller and caused
tho salary to bo raised from 11800 to 2B00

a year when Barrett went Miss Townsend
oppressed her thanks and attended strict-
ly to business, flho worked. Just - as hard
as before, won the commendation of expert
accountants, went to a national convention
of city comptrollers, gave a talk on fiscal
financiering that made some qf the gray-head- s

sit up and take notlco and Bhowed
her ability aa an organizer by directing a
staff ot three men and two girl 'clerks as
the work of the office doubled and almost
trebled.

All of which explains why, with poli-
ticians who delivered the goods In the big
city commission battle of last May which
sent Riddle Into the discard, clamoring that
It was a shame to keep a woman In a
J2500 Job with so many of tho "boys" wait-
ing to be taken care of, the City Commis-
sion on Thursday last reappointed the girl
comptroller for one year.

Tho whys and the wherefores of the
one-ye- appointment havo not been ex-

plained. Miss Townsend's friends, and they
includo a great many big taxpayers, do
not understand It The city charter speci-
fies n three-yea- r term. The understanding,
politically. Is that somebody thinks thrs
provision of the charter has been superseded
in some wny by the commission supplement
and that the commissioners could have
named her for only six months If they had

MISS BESSIE M. TOWNSEND

been prepared to face the consequence,
whatover thoy might have been.

Miss Towniend Is saying nothing, but at-
tending strictly to her business. The
chances are that she wltt serve three years.

"CRYING FOR DADDY"

Children of Missing Magnolia Grocer
Disconsolate, Wife Writes Pollco

The Camden police have been asked to
find E. Henry Kennedy, twenty-fou- r years
old. a grocer of Magnolia, who has been
missing since Thursday, when he left home
to transact business for which he was to
receive a sum of money.

In a pathetic letter Bent to the local police,
Mrs. Kennedy begs that some effort be made
to find the husband nnd father.

"The babies, aged two nnd three years,
are crying all the time for their daddy and
I am heartbroken," writes the distracted
wife, who fears that harm has befallen
Kennedy.
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JVith Seed

There's a delicious,

nuttv flavor to this

friends.

Rye.

This new rye bread is

by a special that
gives it more
more and it

it will fresh. The.

golden brown crust

VIRTUALLY A

Miss Jcannetto Rankin Besieged
In Her Montnnn Homo by

Undesirable Visitors

MISSOULA, Mont, Nov. Jl, MIsi Jean-nett- e

nankin, the. first woman, elected to

Congress, Is virtually a prisoner In her
home here today. At the door her brother,
a husky Athlete, who once did things on
Harvard's football Meld, Is on guard. He Is
there because Miss Rankin asked him to
keep away scores who have been annoying
her since her election was assured.

Would-b- e wooers, agents,
cranks, beggars, movlng-plctur- e operators.
Photographers and free-lanc- e writers have
camped on her doorstep night and day for
morn than a week, and Miss Rankin, driven
to desperation by their Importunities, has
gone Into seclusion.

Only one man remains unmoved by the
refusals of tho Congrcsswoman to listen to
him and to the husky brother's threats
He Is a movie sharpshooter, and outside
the Rankin gate he dug himself In for the
winter unless he gets her picture before
then.

21 INNESS PAINTINGS SOLD

Honrj' Rolnhnrdt & Son Purchnncrs nt
Prlco Reported nt $200,000

NEW TOnK, Nov. 21. Twenty-on- e

paintings of tho late Oeorge Innesa, In-

cluding some nf the masterpieces of the
artist, havo been sold to Henry Relnhardt
A Son. of S8B Fifth avenue, for a sum said
to be $200,000. These are tho paintings re-

tained by the Inness family after tho death
of Mr Inness when tho collection was dis-
persed at the American galleries In 1898.

This Is the largest number of Inness pic-
tures which have over been disponed of
at private sale. Sixteen works by Inness
tvero sold to this same firm In 1910 by Em-
erson Mllllu nnd were later sold to Edward
Butler, of Chicago.

The two most Important paintings In the
present collection nro views of Niagara.

The

New Print
of the Roacntacli Galleries

opens tomorrow

Nov. 22nd

It contains the best examples
of Ancient and Modern Art in alt
its varied forms: Mezzotints,
etchings, engravings, sporting
prints and water colors.

The RosenbacK Galleries
1320 Walnut Street

FOUNDED 1858

DeweeS
Quality nnd Standard Famous Over Half Century

The New Grey Salon
and

Ready-to-We- ar Department
There is no Service consistent with honest, merchan-

dising but what this House is glad to extend to its patrons and
This store is your store. Vc aim to please you.

Russian Blouses
S11.50 and S13.75

This new fancy of a pcplum for wear outside the skirt Is very
popular. One particular model is of Georgette "in suit Bhades,
Embroidered with different color opaque beads of various sizes and in
a unique, rather Egyptian, design. Very effective and smart. An
excellent thought for a Christmas gift.

B. F. Dewees, 1122 chestnut st.
THE STORE

Health and Strength in this
Wonderful Bread

The bread with a flavor that will whet your appe--

tite, and that will add a new zest to every meal.

t2em Mil U

10c
OWunderbar

made
process
digestibility,

nutritive value
keep

crisp,

advertising

DAYLIGHT

read

CONGREWOMAN-ELEC- T

PRISONER

Room

Wednesday,

Without Seed

and the firm yet
delicate texture of

the loaf make it a table
treatthatpleaseseverybody.
Your grocer has it, See that
the loaf carries the label

lO&tjWunderbar Rye.

That's assurance of purity.

m The Best Rye Bread in the World

THE CHEERFUL CHERUE
aBimMiaHaMBaaaaBn.

It3 queer to iK.nk Iortft

tLfter we wo Jore.
TkarHI to c lot more.

peoDia comin3 on.
I'm. jorry tr.t 111 miss

th&rrv, fc.ll uj-,- d so
Hera's where.
I 3h0Vt WT033 vJwtn& yetrj
Hello V

Terms for Prison Breakers
WOODtlUnr, N. J., Nov. at. nobett

Webster. Oeorire. Drown, Hurry IVidtera ml
Walter WAllnco, convicted of Attempting to
break JMI here, where, they were confined
on a chnrse of burclnry, were sentenced to
not more thnn three year nor less than
one year In Slate's prison. Aaron IllaeUls-to- n.

who was a trusty, received the dame
aentonce after udmlltlnB that ha bought
flies for them.

Made from sraln-fe- d pork,
rlshtly Reasoned. Parked
In parchment paper pack
aftes only. Insist upon
Allen's. If your dealer
does not have It, send us

U.S.Cov'l InipftlfJ a card.
CLEMENT E. ALLEN. Inc Medio. Pa.

Autkeritic Stales
Truo elcganco always implies good tosta and the
well-dresse-

d woman appreciates tho Dalsimer Stylo
Service. This season in particular, when Fashion
has decreed no definite model it is preferable to
patronize house of stylo supremacy
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raahlonablo dresa walking
boot with wing tip. An
all tan calfskin model, 17,
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WORTH DOUBLE
THE PRICE

Thhl's what a custom-
er once remarked,

W point pardon'
able pride to the enthuei'
asm ofour patrons. They
are our Jbett advertise-men- t,

Locusf. 70 U the num-
ber'

For Comparison
Loin of Veal, 24e lb.
Cutlet of Veal, 3Be lb.

Bradley
Market

and 21st Streets
Then Berries)

V. iXaat.

An afternoon boot of Dull
Vamp with mouse-col- or

ray buck top. 18.80.
Bams model In button,
with patent vamp. I.B0.

HfiANM & Silks
1102 CHESTNUT ST.

Tyrol Wool
(In a knitted fabrio)

JLadies and

Mussea

lailored Duito
22.75 24.75

Silk Lined Suits
'

31.75 to 38.75
Models For All Pnrpoiai

The styles we show are not to ba
had elsewhere. Also Street and
Motor Coats.

I9ann & Dilks
IIOt CHESTNUT ST.

Oar chnrse customers will note that purchases mads dollar
the Uat ten days of current month are enUrsd on bills prs-aent-ed

January lat. If yon are not a charce enatomer, wa
will be plenaed to have you call at our Department of Accounts.

'TIS A FEAT TO FIT FEET

Shoes and Hosiery
1204-06-0- 8 Market St.

i hi
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Warm, Fleecy,
Comforts and Blankets

The "WtW kind, jheir quality and daintiness
will prove a revelation to you, Needed every night
now to add the finishing touch to your comfort. Com-
forts, lamb's wool or cotton filled. Blankets the soft-
est, fluffiest and warmest you ever had. All sizes for
single and double beds, extra large beds and crib's. We
are sole makers of Faultless bedding.

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Hair Mattresses, Box Springs, Metal Beds,

1632 CHESTfJpT STREET
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